
THE LANE INSTITUTE,
Mlddlatown, N. V.

Por th Treatment and Cura of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HTPODKRMIC INJECTIONS
A PERFKCT ItOMK TBFATMRNT OH Sa!T.

TAHIL'M ADVANTAGES.

Cheapest
u lot n i n g
House i n

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &
MULLIGAN,

5 & 7 FRONT STREET.

THE HOLIDAYS

ARE PAST

But the supply of Fan-
cy Bisouits, Choice
Fruit, Nuts, Fine Can-
dies nnd a large assort-
ment of Tobacco and
Cif ars, Fishing Tackle,
ammunition, and speci-
ally "The Lucke Roll"
2 for 6 cents is ample at

A. Q. WALLACE
Hnrford & 4th Sts.
Milford, Fa.

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

F. IIAFNE-R-

Harford St. .Milford Pa

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Life Insurance -

The .33TNA offers special induce
meuts both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap and prompt
payment of all claims.
- For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegan
dmner at

GUMBLE BROS.

Harford St. Milford Pa.

TT?

STATE NORMAL BCIIOOL.

a! t!!i ""' Mill r

- i -

.

East f tr judsiiuro, Pa.
Rprino Tkrm

March 27, 1900.
Opens. Tdrsday

for the examinations. t1ie n7 na?
For full pnrticnlnrs, address,

Gko. Pi Biblr, A.M..
" Prinrlpn',

COD LIVER OIL
with that awfnl taste, Is like
the proverbial rose with a
thorn a good thing wltn a

' draw back.
It is prescribed for wastinp

diseases, general debility,
coughs, chronic colds, con-

sumption, etc.. and we are ex-

pected to make it as palatnblc
as possible.

OUR CUSTOMERS
tell us our preparation Is re
marknbly pleasant, and meets
the of the times. It
is pure, elegant and full
strength.-- '

FI LL? OWARANTKED.

,
C. 0. ARMSTRONG, ,

Druggist - - Milford, Pa.

"Wnrmth In Life
ColU is Death."

FALES'

DRY-WA- RM

WATE- R-

COLD-PRO- OF

SHOES. I
The best winter shoes J
world ever saw I

Thi'j keep the feet warm
ami dry.
There will be no sudden 9
chill to the feet frnlrip (rum z
a wnrm room to out of J
doors in the cold weather. 0

Your money buck if you want it.

JohHson,
Fitter of Feet. i

Port Jervis.
a

WALL PAPER

. Complete new stock
of the latest designs in
paper and borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Please
give us a call and see
some of the;1' special

- things we are,-- ; offering
cheap. '

RYMAN -:-- &

WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

REAL ESTATE.

Farms in all parts
the county.
Town lots in Milford
and Mast Hope.
Dwellings ani real es-

tate generally bought
sold or exchanged.

If you want real estate of
any kind anywhere in the
country call on or address.

J. C. Chamberlain,
Real Estate Milford, Pa

That Throbbing Hctdaoha.
Would quickly leave yon. if you

used Dr. New Life Pills.
Thousands of have proved
tlieir maU;hloss merit for Siok and
Nervous lleadsches.' They make
pure blood strong nerves and build
up your health. Easy to take. Trk
them. Only 25 cent. Money baey
if not cured. Sold by all Druggi-st-

M B. Smith, Butternut, Mich.,
ays, "DoWitt'slittleearly risers are

the very be.-t- pills I ever used for
coti veuess, li ver bowel t rouble. ' '

All Around the County.
SANDTSTON IN GENERAL

Francis Lny ton, ft highly esteemed
citizen of Lay ton, died enrlv Stvi-da- y

morning of pneumonia, nvred 71

years. No one will ha more missel
In this oomrnnnity thnn Mr. Lnyton
for he was accommodating and gen-

erous to a fanlt. He whs a nromi
nent helper In the church, and the
"PP6"1 of wns r- -mring spring

demand

the

of

Agent,

King's
sufferers

and

ried to Miss Mollcent Kyte in 1874.
She died in 1893 and in 1894 liemnr- -

ried Miss Libhle Winterimita vlu
survives him . There is no child b
eihter mnrriage. He is survived by
two brothers and one sister. John
of Bevans, Stewart of Brnnclivilla
and Mrs. Curistlina wife of Geo.
Hornbeok of Port Jervis.

The Kanayston U. of Ed. met on
Saturday and passed a resolution
asking the town for 400 dollars f
schools for the ensuing year. A

thousand is needed, and then the
school houses could be made com
fortable.

The American people are so en
grossed in rending abodt the Boer's
fight for liberty, bs to foriret Uncle
Sam has a little trouble in the Phili
ppines Tht sufferings of our boy
are great, and to add toit all in sun
ity is claiming many victims. Jus
readGrenl. Joe Wheelers daughters
words upon her return to this coun
try, ana one wonuers why tins wns
ever undertaken.

Our Board of Education is noti
fled to meet at a certain time and
place and the general public knows
nothing of such a meeting unless
told by some member of the Board
It is the same with our Committee
People having business with tha
body are not told when they meet
consequently if they wish to know
they must hnnt up a member nn
ask. Four or five notices of meet
ings would do the business, to the
satisfneton of all .

Mrs. Lizzie Jager, of Madison,
spending a few days visiting friends
and relatives around ;entreville

Latest, ipports as to the condition
of Mrs. Alfred Ellet who is now
a jn . x . Hospital say sue is oing as
well ns can be expected. Upon ex
animation at the hospital it a
found that her ailment was cancer
ol the stomach. It. was necessary
to remove a pnrtof that organ, and
a piece of intestine lending from the
stomach. She bore the operation
very well, and it is hoped the opera-tio- n

may prove successful and she
restored to her family and health.

The small boy trapper teils me
that he caught a fine ground hog in
his traps last week. I should think
such weather as we had on Monday
would keep his hogshlp at the bot
tom of his hole .

For several days last week a coup
le of men enjoyed a regnlnr "tare
at one of our hotels, and abused oit-ize-

entering or passing ard at
night a young man was knocked
down and beaten. I supposed that
keepers of hotels were obliged to
protect patrons, but according to
the antics of the past week their ob-
ligation to do so ends with collect
ing 10 cents for thedrink. Out-aider- s

will soon think Sandyston is in
habited by a half civilized race.

We are to have a new school
law, or amendments to the law now
in force, and whether it will benefit
the rival districts or not, I do not
know, but I am afraid it is for the
benefit of such counties as Essex
Bergen, Hudsin eto. Hon. E. E.
Smith thinks some changes in the
bill may be made in the Senate, but
Mr. Smith will stand up for hiscon-stituent-

that's sure.
About fifty or more yonng folks

met at Mrs. Cross, near Bevans, on
Friduy evening aud nnder the man-
ipulation or the violia by Hon. E.
E. Smith, kept things humming uir
til well on toward morning. The
same evening a Mitz party was held
at Mr. Joanna Siiays ana nearly as
many attended that, but what was
a dish of ice cream and "Needle
Eye" compared to shaking the pot.

The neooessary machinery is being
plaoed in the creamery building at.
Bevans, and in a very few days the
farmers can take their milk to it.

I stated in my last that A. R.
Kiulner wau 76 years of age. It
should have read 66 yrs. His moth-
er resides with a grand daughter
here and at the age of 88 is as nim-
ble as many women of 45 and can
get about nearly as spry.

Southern Pines, N. C, is A new
established vill ge on the Seaboard
Air Line. Hundreds of Nothern
people go there every winter and all
seem pleased at the prand climate
and the enterprise manifested ou
every hand Piney Woods Inn, an
elegant new hotel offers splendid ac-

commodations at very moderate
rates aud as natural result is always
crowded. You can buy excursion
tickets to Southern Pines, so the
fare cost but little, but is always
best to write ahead for accomoda-
tions at Piney Woods Inn. inliO

A Frlghful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn,

scald, cat or bruise. Bucklon's Ar-

nica salve, the best in the world,
will kill the pain and promptly heal
it. Cures old sores, fever sores,
ulcers, boils, felons, corns, all skin
eruptions. Bust pile care on earth.
Only 25cts a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by all druggists.

I used kodnl dyspasia cure in my
family with woumlurful results. It
gives immediate relief, is pleasant to
take and is truly the dyseptic s bost
friend, "says E. Hartgorink.Overistil,
Mich. Digests what you eat Cannot
fail to cure.

M ATA MOB AS.

Ladies aid society of Kpworth
hureh will give a poverty social

Thursday evening March 22 at the
ionic of Mis. (J. H. Liuicton.

Mrs. P. Jeffrie has been unite ill
for the past week of grip but is now
mproving.

The Matninoras High school after
being closed two weeks will open
Monday.

Mrs. Calvin Lnngton who has suf
fered an nUni'k oTtlio mcitsles is le- -

covering.
MiwAIatie Docker of Waynntrt

Pa. who for a month has been the
guest of Mrs. Alexandria Ball led for
home Monday gi pally to the legretof
her many young friends here.

The Ladies of the Kpwoilli church
C. E. society eiitei tnined their friends
last evening at a dime social at the
home of Mrs. O. II. Lnngton. A
pieiisani evening was enjoyed and a
fine entertainment given.

Airs, i iia los who lias fur
s::ne time been I'l with iu..ii . sis,
rio.v imp oving and uile to vynlk.

Mrs. J. Kimble is quite ill with the
grip at her Washington street home

The ladies of Ilopechuicb will have
a cake sale this, Friday afternoon, nt
A. W. Balch and son's store, affoid
ing an opirtuinty to buy a good
cake.

Rev. Lilly and wife have retu' ned
home from Newark confeience. II
preached excellent semens last 'Sun
day in IIoiK! church.

W. V. Kimble who lecently suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis is much
better and able to walk.

Miss Chas. Koesch nee Addle Mas-ti- n

of Wutsboro N. Y. ard son Floyd
now residing at Otisville are guests of
her uncle O. II. Lnngton.

Miss Peters for some time quite ill
is now impK ving. 8.

W00DT0WX.

Yhen a trapper starts for Pond
Eddy and cornes out at the Sa n van-tin- e

bridge, it's time to carry a com-
pass.

Master Charles Wells entertained
a gronp of young people at Bradner
Wood's with witty anecdotes last
Sunday.

Harley Wood trapped his first rno-ooo- n

last week. George May also
got one, and W; O. Parker three.

i

An F. Mnrion Crawford club has
been estnblishe I here. Readings
thrice a week.'

John Wood has delivered six hun
dred ties at the Ulen. They were
a nice lot

Mrs. Burgnrd has been visiting
her son, Chris, who is keeping bach
elor's hall.

Mrs. Thomas Bradford has elected
to call ber house "Vacation Re
treat." Mrs. Bradford has all she
can do every summer, many patrons
returning each year.

Gordon Parker's Inst book, "Riv
al Boy Sportsmen," is on the press
of Lee and Shepard, the well known
Boston publishers.

KLMBLES.

John Bushwaller wife and littli
son of Honesdale spent Sunday here
with friends.

Mrs. John Barnes, of Lackawaxen,
is visiting her tfiingter Mrs. R. A.
Linderiuan.

Daniel Kirby. of Hawloy, spent
Monday night with his brother E

Kirby.
Mrs. W. C. Knapj) and two child

ren, of Hnwley, were callers of J.
8. Pierson Saturday.

L. E. Book operator burn in thu
K. B. Tower will move to Row-

land this week to work in the R. W.
Tower.

Iva Dowitt, of Rowland, who
came to spend a week with Helen
Pierson now has the measles.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, ef wliioh Mr.

John Oliver of Philu. was the sub-
ject, is narrated by him as follows :

"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue oontod, pain contin-
ually in tack a'nd sides, no appetite

gradually growing weaker day !v
day. Three physicians had given, me
up, fortunately, a friend advised
trying 'Electric Bitters ;' and to mv
great joy and Surprise, ttio first bot-
tle made a decided improvement. I
continued .their use for three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know
they saved my life, and robbed the
graveof another victim." No ono
should fail to try them. Only BOcts
guaranteed, at all drug stores.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Miles-bur-

Pa., says, "As a speedy cure
for coughs, colds, croup and sore
throat one minute cough cure is

It is pleasant for children
to take. I heartily recommend it to
mothers." It is the only harmless
remedy that produces immediate re-

sults. It cures bronchitis, pneumon-
ia, gripie and throat and lung dis-
eases. It will prevent consumption.
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7S; Pound Kivpci .Inlin Sinit'i. Kit

Town Money, frit). ; Ili.ul Mn.uy, f
; Honnty Money, S.'nd : Hmul nnil (..inn

per diiv, f;) i linmi H.a.'i; SMove'-noow- ,

nee hoiii. i."k..., 7S; H.i.'iitv on
Hi'.wks, liteis ; lioii.ltv on (i in. nl op-s-

J5nt,B.; Uonoty ou Fotim tl ; no Jonniy
to be pn'il to

Nest Kloctton nml Town Meel'nff nt
Tnppnntown, 73.

Tlio CJltlzenn ticket lv Tt!S PlKfD
CotiNTY Pl!K-- 3 (anil well dupo) ennui out
flo.nethlntr nlieml :

Ji'Ktlce Peaee Lew'-- A. Mai llils r. S5;
Freehii'ik'.1 (i.'o. A. Cln k r, HI; Collecor

.Tnines It'.indle d. (!;.). N.
Cole (I. 1112; Town Cinimiiu.-- -- Alim.o w.

teit'e d, ') yrs.), 74. .Turn n U D.it.o i d,
(3y,s ) 8H, TiinoihySlmyd.C y IS",; Fo
Coinip'RH'ono of Appeal .lo'n i K'to d.
(S y .), Sl: .Tiioob Me(;.i. y CI y ), Si;
ConHi-n'ol- Floyd Sin-t- d. fil. Win. A.
v estOi-oo- a. lo-i-

;
iT veyo- nl I! ftnwny

I). N. Piiidinme r. m. V nnk l;'i;ck r. sfl
Town Money, .VI. j Komi Mo.iey. '.2(,;).

CoutUy Money, fiOO.; B.iinily mi Hnwl.s,
25ct.,81; fiounty on 15 cts.
liountyon luisen, fi ; Mima nnd len.n on
Kond, per day, f .Si.i, Miovelng snow, per
hour, 15 cfs.

Nest Fi'cction and Town incenvnt the
nick Hoiioe. 8!.

Some one remnrked, who enn remember
when tlis town lias had ft iepoblicnn Frei'
holrtei'l It will hiivo In May.

On account of s:cktio;.s the entei tiilnmenl
IntlieUef'd chn-.-c- has been postponed
until next Monday evening

John Kerr, nnd wiTe. arc confined to the
house with severe colds.

Fish nnd (tiiiho Warden Rrlttnn Hend
shott. of Newton culled here last week.

Mrs. Virginia Mccarty spent seveial
days last week with hue daughter M-- .

(jeo. Warner of MiKoal.

N.

.).

.).

Channey Watson the oflV.ionfc lnaU car
tier had tho misfortune to loso ar.ood horse
last week. Tho aninia1 od oao
his less nnd had to b killed.

Win. An:flo and wife nnd Henl. vtv
nna wne ol Jiiiiom wero seen over ne.--

Sn nday.
Who slipped nnd spilled tho
The annual school m !tln. will be hold

at Uio Hi iek house school iiomo Toesdav
iiftei-niMi- Marcli do, at 2 oc'eelc. F
trustees are to bo elected, and tho peopl
at-- also asketl to vote ?117. sp;le'al nch
tat Tor the rollowinir purposes: r el. re
pairs, Insurance, teaeliots salary, cleaning
btiiuuiiffs, trausrers and clerks salary

If you ras a house and see a. lot of cut-
pets etc. on I he line it Is a prelfy (rood ciy
that there Is going to ia a moving

F

UlCK.

ahe you GOfia socrra from
THE NORTHERN ST ATE! i ?

Ths Beat Kou'.o to T avjl is F'Om
Now Tork to Njrf jlk, V., by

tha oil D minioi ; . tmr i
The most, elegantly fitted bouts

finest state rooms and best meals
The rate including meals and stnt
rooms is less than you can travel b
rail, and you get rid of tlio dust aru
changing cars.

If you want tn go beyound
Norfolk to Southern Pines nnd Piue-blnf- f,

the Winter Health Resorts or
toVausrhan, N. C, I lie Pennsylvania
Colony headquarter , Pe.ichland, N.
C, tlio New England Colony, htat-bam- ,

On , the Oliio Colony and
headquarters of the Un on Veterans
Southern Settlements, you can eon
noct with tlio Seaboard Air Lino.
For information us to rales of travel
address H B. WALKElt, TrnftV
maniig' r Now York City.

For information as to farming or
mineral lands, water powers, manu-
facturing sites or winter resorts,
rates of board rent of c. ttairi's eie.,
address JOHN PATRICK, Cliif

Asrent S. A. L. Piueblnff
North Carolina. a!5

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E Springer, of 1125 Howard
St., Philadelphia, Pa., when she
found tluit, Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consumption had completely
cured her of a hacking couli that
for many years had nride life a

burden. Ail oilier remedies and
doctors could give her no help, hul
she gays of this royal cure "u soon
removed tlio pain in my chest and 1

can ' ow sleep soundly, something
lean scarcely remember doing be-

fore. I feel like sounding its praise
throughout the Universe " So will
every one who tries Dr King's New
Discovery for any trouble of the
throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c
and $1.00 Trial bottles free at nil
drug stores ; every bottle gun run td.

Lewis Aekerman, Goshen, Ind..
says "IJiiWitts liltlo early risers
always bring certain relief, cure mv
headache nnd never grip. "They gen- -

llycleanseand mvigoiate the bowels
and liver.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, Ind.
writes. 1 novor fail to relieve my
children from croup at once using
one minute cough cure. I would
not feel site without it." Quickly
cures cough, colds, grippe aud all
throat and lung diseases.

Bluo Front Stables,
Port Jervis. N. V.

Adjoining Gumner's Union House.
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
selections. CANAL fcs'l'.

Hiram Towner.

i ) aM

BEST ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

need !injr

Hollo No. 5., or. come to

SAWKIIL MILL, MILFORD, PA.

HURRAH FOR RUBBERS !

We don't mean the stretchy kind, but do mean the
ones that you will find easy work to make

ONE PAIR STRETCH YOU LONGER

Than any others you have worn.

ATRIAL VILL BE CONVICTION

K A N E,Port Tervis."

A New Store
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

' '

DRUGS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumas, Proprietary Articles
And Everything Usually Found in a First-Clas- s Drug Store.

Prescr rtionsCaro ullyCompound ed

OF

icn in of

to

we

HP Emerson & Co.,
Broad
P-r- ':n,.

Street,

03? Next D;or ro Hotel Fnncliore.

TRI-WEEKL- Y TIBUE.

all and

All the News 3 Times a Week
SPECIAL SIX MONTHS'

OFFER.
Opan fJntil May 1st.

Tho llr-- t nnmlii.rof TIIK Till HUNK wii puhllshod November
?0i Ii. lHit Tlii' limn conliiil wi'Iuuiiih iiccimltnl it from KuHtorn ami Wee-ter- n

HtuuiM itiMiiri'i' an niH'Xnniplt'rf
It in pnblislii'il nn .Mm.iliiy, WYdnc-tiii- nnd Friday, nnd iwirh nnmlM'r Is Acomplete

up tii datu daily new.pnpi'i'. with all important iuiwh of the world up to the hour of go-
ing fo nrt'i-- s

Coniiiinn all Htrikinjr news tout iiii-- s of THR DAILY TRIBUXK. Sprclsl War
DUpaifh-H- I) i. n 'io an I fnvij:n (I i"s:.i-i I.mi.h. Short St, irlns, lintnni-ou- Illustra-lion- s.

Political . IndiHtrial I'lfonn itlon. I'n!ii.m N'oliw, AKrionltnre Matlera,
Conpn'hi'iistvn and Kinanrial and Markol lti'port--

illusrrai. d ulih lialf-- t ini.-- i and prof rails of prominnnf. pnople. Hiirular
snbsuriition price $1.5) p.v yar, hut wo furnish it us a trial subscription

Wilh the PRESS 6 Months for $1.10 Cents.

NKW-Y0- l'"1' "B"rly sixty ymus tho leading National
family for far nndnewspaper progressive men)WSEILT CR BtJNE

Its Aurieultnral Department Is unexcelled, nnd Market are authority for
the coun ry

i

Contains all the news of the Nation and World, with lliterestincr nnd Instriirttlvn
reading for every member of of every family ou every farm and in every village iu the
Hiltca ."Mares.

Regular subscription price $1 (XI per y.ar, but wo furnish it ns a trial subscription

With The PRESS 6 Months for 85 Cents.
Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Inter oods

WOOLEN and COTTON DRESS GOODS; WOOL
and COTTON FLANNEL OUTINGS and FLAN-
NELETTES; BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES.
HONESDALE FLANNELS a SPECIALTY.

Underwear All Kinds and Sizes:
LADIES' GENTS' and CHILDRENS' SHOES,
RUBBERS, RUBBER BOOTS and FELTS. GRO-
CERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY and GLASS-
WARE.

W. & G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD, PA.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike County PiiKt line marie nrraiiKmnpnu with thi'puhllflher of theMVeimon

Fin-i- Joiti ntil" which euahles na to iiiaku tho must remarkable clubbing olfcr ever be
fore heard of in thin t'tiou. Here It U.

Pike Co. Press I yr.,
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Dar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna,


